Weekly Bible Reading [1 & 2]
Blessed are the undefiled in the way that walk in the law of the Lord. Ps119:1

Days of Week Events
Mon 12 Jan
Tue 13 Jan
Wed 14 Jan
Thu 15 Jan
Fri

16 Jan

Sat 17 Jan
Mon 19 Jan
Tue 20 Jan
Wed 21 Jan
Thu 22 Jan
Fri

23 Jan

Text

Beginnings of Early Mankind [creation-circa 2100BC]
1. The Beginning
2. Adam & Eve
3. First three sons of Adam & Eve
Christ's Church & The Apostles [circa A.D.30-100]
1. Acts of the Apostles
2. Power of the Holy Spirit
Beginnings of Early Mankind [creation-circa 2100BC]
4. Descendants from Adam to Noah
5. Mankind’s degeneration into wickedness
6. Noah and the Flood
Christ's Church & The Apostles [circa A.D.30-100]
3. Growth of the early church
4. Martyrdom of Stephen

Gen 1:1-2:4
Gen 2:4-3:24
Gen 4:1-26
Acts 1:1-5
Acts 1:5 - 2:47

Gen 5:1-32
Gen 6:1-8
Gen 6:9-17
Acts 3:1-6:7
Acts 6:8 - 8:1

You may also wish to use the following guideline to enhance your reading...
S-P-A-C-E-P-E-T-S [acrostic to aid meditating on God's words and find application to our
lives]
S - sins to confess?
P - promise to claim?
A - attitude to change?
C - command to obey?
E - example to follow?
P - prayer to pray?
E - error to avoid?
T - truth to believe?
S - something to praise/thank God?
[Based on 'The Narrated Bible in Chronological Order' NIV-reading & 'Personal Bible Study
Methods' by Rick Warren]
Answers for 13-17 Jan Reading
1. spoke
2. [d] 3. [a],[b],[d] 4. [c] 5. Man has the breath of life from God directly
6. helper

7. [a] 8. 40

9. Pentecost

10.

[a],[b],[c],[d]

Questions for Reading [1] [13-17 Jan]
1. How are the universe, earth and its contents created? God __________ everything into
existence, this shows us the power of words.
2. Which word in Gen 1 has the same meaning as being empty, vacuity, an
undistinguishable ruin?
a]
firmament
b]
darkness
c]
expanse
d]
void
3. Which of the following is/are not specifically ‘created’ or ‘made’ in the Genesis record?
[There may be more than 1 answer]
a]
water
b]
land
c]
sky
d]
air
4. Which is the correct sequence of creation?
a]
light  morning & night  sky  dry land & vegetation  sun, moon, stars birds
& sea creatures  land creatures & Man
b]

light  sky  morning & night  sun, moon, stars  dry land & vegetation 
birds & sea creatures  land creatures & Man

c]

light  sky  morning & night dry land & vegetation  sun, moon, stars birds
& sea creatures  land creatures & Man

d]

light  sky  morning & night  sun, moon, stars birds & sea creatures  dry
land & vegetation  land creatures & Man

5. What sets Man apart from the other animals besides form or structure and responsibility?
______________________________________________________________________
6. The role of the woman was to be man’s _______________.
7. Which of the following shows the correct sequence of what sin produce in Adam & Eve in
Gen 3?
a]
shame fear separation blame
b]
fear  shame  blame  separation
c]
shame blame  fear  separation
d]
blame  fear  separation  shame
8. Jesus stayed with his disciples for _____ days before ascending to heaven.
9. Peter preached on the life, death and resurrection of Jesus on the day of ___________.
10. Which of the following are correct about baptism in Acts 2?
a]
It should be done in Jesus’ name.
b]
It is done for the forgiveness of sins.
c]
The promise is for all whom the Lord called.
d]
After baptism, one should receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.

